The winter tick Dermacentor albipictus (Packard) has a single-host life cycle that allows it to reach severe infestation levels on ungulates, particularly moose. Genotypic variation within these and related ticks has been a source of taxonomic confusion, although the continuity in their morphology and life history has generally been interpreted as indicating the existence of a single species. To further investigate this variation, we sequenced regions of two mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) genes (COI and 16S rDNA), two nuclear genes (lysozyme and ITS-2), and two bacterial markers from Francisella-like endosymbionts found in these ticks (eubacterial mtDNA 16S rRNA and a homolog of Francisella tularensis [DorofeÕev] 17-kDa lipoprotein). We sampled 42 D. albipictus individuals from whitetail and mule deer culled from three populations in east-central Alberta, as well as four D. albipictus and two Dermacentor variabilis (Say) from other locations. We then compared DNA sequence variation between the genes and related this to variation in the morphology of spiracle plates. Both mtDNA regions indicated two deeply diverged lineages (mean difference of 7.1% for COI and 4.5% for 16S) that would normally be considered diagnostic of distinct species in DNA barcoding studies. However, very little divergence was revealed by nuclear gene sequences, bacterial endosymbionts, and morphometric analyses, and any variation that did occur in these markers was not congruent with mtDNA divergences. We conclude that the sampled populations in Alberta represent a single species, D. albipictus, and reiterate the importance of integrative approaches in species delimitation.
Dermacentor albipictus (Packard 1896) overwinters on its host and is commonly found on ungulates across forested areas of North America and South to Central America (Samuel 2004 , Yunker et al. 1986 ). Severe infestations on moose may cause anemia, extensive epithelial damage, weight loss, and shedding of protective winter coats by hosts as a result of stress and excessive grooming (Anderson 2002 , Glines and Samuel 1989 , McLaughlin and Addison 1986 . D. albipictus may also carry a variety of disease-causing organisms (Baldridge et al. 2009 ). Closely related tick species and even different populations within a tick species can differ in their ability to transmit pathogens (Anderson 2002 , Baker 1998 , Sonenshine 2009 ). Unfortunately, species delimitation among ticks can be difÞcult if only morphological traits are used. Hybridization experiments or molecular markers may be necessary to distinguish such tick species (Zahler and Gothe 1997 , Zahler et al. 1995 , Baker 1998 , Fukunaga et al. 2000 , Dergousoff and Chilton 2007 .
The taxonomy of D. albipictus has been debated since Packard (1896) Þrst formally described two forms of the winter tick as Ixodes albipictus and Ixodes nigrolineatus (later placed in the genus Dermacentor by Banks in 1907). Cooley (1938) did not consider the morphological difference between these two forms to be signiÞcant enough to warrant recognition as two species, with the difference being viewed as a result of more transparent cuticle in Dermacentor nigrolineatus. CooleyÕs (1938) synonymy of D. nigrolineatus under D. albipictus was supported by their ecological similarity as one-host ticks that share the same host ranges and are active at the same time of year. Ernst and Gladney (1975) later showed that the two forms of D. albipictus could hybridize and produce viable offspring. However, recent studies of Dermacentor phylogeny based on mitochondrial 16S rDNA gene sequences have revealed variation among D. albipictus individuals that suggests the presence of a species complex (Crosbie et al. 1998) .
For this project, we reassess the DNA variation reported by Crosbie et al. (1998) in the context of D. albipictus sampled primarily from east-central Alberta.
We sequenced several tick genes (including mitochondrial 16s rDNA) and prokaryotic DNA markers from our specimens. We then compared DNA variation with morphometric variation in tick spiracle plates, which are structures that have typically been used for species identiÞcation in Dermacentor (Yunker et al. 1986, Keirans and Litwak 1989) . We anticipated that if different species were present, then nuclear, mitochondrial, and endosymbiont DNA markers, as well as morphometric analyses, would exhibit congruent variation.
Materials and Methods
Animals. The majority of tick specimens were collected from three localities in Alberta near the Saskatchewan border. Fourteen ticks were sampled from the vicinity of each of three areas: Chauvin (52Њ 41ЈN, 110Њ 08ЈW), Oyen (51Њ 21ЈN, 110Њ 29ЈW), and Dillberry Park (52Њ 36ЈN, 110Њ 05ЈW). These ticks were obtained from mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus [RaÞnesque, 1817] ) and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus [Zimmermann, 1780] ), and only a single tick was used per host animal. These 42 deer were culled as part of a chronic wasting disease control program implemented by Alberta Fish and Wildlife Division during 6 Ð22 March 2007 and 1Ð25 March 2008. Four other tick specimens from Edmonton (53Њ 31ЈN, 113Њ 30ЈW), one from nearby North Cooking Lake (53Њ 27ЈN, 112Њ 59ЈW) and one tick from Ϸ10 km east of Carmacks, Yukon (62Њ 05ЈN, 136Њ 05ЈW), were also sampled. All Dermacentor ticks were identiÞed to species using morphological characters in the taxonomic key of Yunker et al. (1986) . All ticks from Edmonton were collected off human patients that had not traveled outside the province recently. Of these four ticks, two were identiÞed as Dermacentor variabilis.
All tick specimens were cut longitudinally, slightly off the midline, using sterilized razor blades. The larger halves of each sample were stored as vouchers in 95% EtOH at Ϫ20ЊC, whereas DNA was extracted from the smaller sections. Specimen remains have been deposited in the E. H. Strickland Entomological Museum, University of Alberta. Images and associated data can be viewed at http://www.biology.ualberta. ca/facilities/strickland/Vouchers/index.html.
Molecular. Tick samples were ground up in buffer solution using autoclaved pestles. DNA was extracted using the QIAamp DNA mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA).
We attempted to sequence several genetic markers, including two mitochondrial (16S rDNA and COI) and four nuclear genes: ITS-2, lysozyme (lys), ferritin (fer), and calreticulin (crt). COI is a mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) protein-coding gene commonly used in insect molecular studies and has been proposed as an effective marker for species delimitation in animals (Hebert et al. 2003) . However, ITS-2 (a nuclear gene spacer) and 16S rDNA (part of mtDNA) have previously been used in several other studies on Dermacentor phylogeny (Crosbie et al. 1998 , Zahler and Gothe 1997 , Zahler et al. 1995 . Similarly, the nuclear protein-coding genes lys, crt, and fer have been suggested as potentially useful for phylogenetic reconstruction of Dermacentor ticks (Xu et al. 2004 (Xu et al. , 2005 . We also sequenced two DNA markers from Francisella-like endosymbionts known to be present in some D. albipictus ticks (Scoles 2004 , Baldridge et al. 2009 ): eubacterial mtDNA16S rDNA, and a homolog of Francisella tularensis 17-kDa lipoprotein. We wanted to see whether bacterial symbionts reßected tick DNA variation.
Polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) were carried out in either a 48-well Biometra T Personal Thermal Cycler (Montreal Biotech, Province of Quebec, Canada) or a 96-well 2720 Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Primers and annealing temperatures used in the PCRs followed: Murrell et al. (2001) and Folmer et al. (1994) Xu et al. (2004 Xu et al. ( , 2005 for fer and crt. The general PCR recipe was as follows: 35.5 l of distilled water, 5 l of 10ϫ PCR buffer, 2 l of MgCl 2 , 1 l of dNTPs, 2 l of each relevant primer, 2 l of DNA template, and 0.5 l of Taq polymerase. Variation in PCR recipe included the use of 5 l of MgCl 2 for fer ampliÞcation and 4 l for 17-kDa lipoprotein and eubacterial 16S rDNA, accompanied by corresponding changes in the amount of distilled water to bring total PCR volume to 50 l.
AmpliÞed products were visualized in DNA agar or agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and puri-Þed using the QIAgen puriÞcation kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Cycle sequencing was performed using the Big Dye kit and protocol. Cycle-sequenced products were puriÞed using sodium acetate-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid ethanol precipitation (BigDye protocol; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), and then visualized on an ABI3730 automated capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). All sequence chromatograms were viewed, and contigs created, using Sequencher 4.1.2 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI). Heterozygosity for lys was determined by subtracting known alleles from homozygotes, as determined by sequence chromatograms without double peaks, from heterozygous sequences that had double peaks in the sequence chromatograms (Abe et al. 2005) .
Manual alignments, heuristic parsimony searches, and phylogenetic trees were generated using PAUP* version 4.0 (altivec) (Swofford 2002) . Trees were rooted using outgroup sequences either from D. variabilis or more distant species obtained from GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/). Sequences taken from GenBank for use in our study were originally published in the studies cited above as well as in Black and Piesman (1994) , Lysyk and Scoles (2008) , and Dobec et al. (2009) for ticks, and Machado-Ferreira et al. (2009) for eubacterial DNA. One outgroup sequence from GenBank (AY008679) was originally reported as Anocentor nitens (Neumann), a species that is now placed in Dermacentor (Murrell et al. 2001 ). Unique tick haplotypes generated in our study were deposited on GenBank as accession GU968826 Ð GU968843 for mtDNA COI, GU968848 ÐGU968861 for 16S rDNA mtDNA, GU968847 for ITS-2 nuclear DNA, and GU968844 ÐGU968846 for lys nuclear DNA. For bacterial symbionts, new sequences deposited on GenBank from our study include GU968873Ð GU968877 for F. tularensis 17-kDa lipoprotein homolog and GU968862ÐGU968872 for Francisella-like endosymbiont (FLE) eubacterial 16S rDNA.
We compared our 16S rDNA sequence results against those of Crosbie et al. (1998) by incorporating 16S rDNA sequences from their sequence Þgure and GenBank into a single Þle for heuristic parsimony analysis using PAUP* version 4.0 (altivec) (Swofford 2002) . Matrices and the associated trees for each locus were submitted to TreeBASE (www.treebase.org; accession no. S2671).
Genetic structuring of mtDNA variation among sampling localities was evaluated using analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) (nucleotide variation and F-statistics [Fst]) in Arlequin 3.1.1.1 (ExcofÞer et al. 2005) .
Morphometrics. Although scutum coloration was used by Packard (Cooley 1938) to distinguish D. albipictus from D. nigrolineatus, ethanol preservation of our specimens rendered color-based discrimination unreliable. We therefore based our morphometric analyses on spiracle plate shape and goblet cell sizes, which are characters widely used for identifying species in Dermacentor (Yunker et al. 1986, Keirans and Litwak 1989) .
Forty-three tick specimens were classiÞed into three groups depending on the shape of their spiracle plates. Round spiracle shape was deÞned as appearing round or oval in shape with no presence of prolongation on its posterior-dorsal region (Fig. 1 ). Intermediate spiracle plate shape was mostly round or oval, but had a slight prolongation on its posterior-dorsal region compared with a round spiracle plate. Prolonged spiracle plate shape had a distinct prolongation on its posterior-dorsal region compared with a round or intermediate spiracle plate. Digital images were taken using a Nikon COOLPIX 8400 digital camera mounted on a Wild Heerbrugg M5-40617 dissecting microscope (Switzerland). All images were taken at constant magniÞcation. Images were not taken for three of the D. albipictus specimens as they were engorged and difÞcult to orient to obtain good images.
The outlines of spiracle plates were traced using ImageJ (Abramoff et al. 2004) , and the images were superimposed for comparison using the downloadable imaging freeware GNU Image Manipulation Program 2.6.4. (http://www.gimp.org/). Specimens were then scored on the basis of the shape of their spiracle plates (see Fig. 1 ). ImageJ (Abramoff et al. 2004 ) was also used to take the following measurements: 1) overall area of spiracle plate (measured in pixels at a uniform focal distance), 2) length of spiracle plate, and 3) width of spiracle plate. The ratio of length to width was used as a simpliÞed quantiÞcation of the extent of prolongation in the spiracle plate. In addition, a count of the number of goblet cells in the Þrst layer of cells immediately around the macula was used to assess relative goblet cell size, with a smaller number of cells usually indicating larger goblet cell size. Scatter plots were used to visually compare spiracle plate area and spiracle plate length with goblet cell counts, and linear regression analysis was used to observe whether overall spiracle plate sizes affect goblet cell counts. All quantitative data were input and analyzed using Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) .
Results
Tick DNA. DNA sequences for the 658-bp region of COI gave 18 unique COI haplotypes for the 46 D. albipictus specimens. A heuristic parsimony search of COI mtDNA sequences gave trees exhibiting two distinct lineages separated by deep divergence (COI lineages 1 and 2) (Fig. 2) . COI lineage 2 was more closely related to Dermacentor nitens than it was to COI lineage 1 when rooted with D. variabilis and more distant Dermacentor species (Fig. 2) . The average nucleotide difference between lineages 1 and 2 was 7.09% (with mean variation 3.23% between specimens within lineage 1 and 0.58% within lineage 2). When only unique haplotypes were considered, average nucleotide difference between the lineages was 7.48% (with 3.09% mean variation within lineage 1 and 0.92% within lineage 2). No haplotype was restricted to a single locality. Fst values for COI mtDNA sequences, obtained via AMOVA analysis, indicated that there was no genetic structuring between the different localities from which samples were obtained (Fst ϭ Ϫ0.039, P ϭ 0.55).
A 408-bp region of 16S rDNA mtDNA sequenced from 18 D. albipictus specimens representing each of the 18 COI mtDNA haplotypes revealed 14 unique haplotypes (Fig. 7) . A heuristic parsimony search of these sequences gave two distinct lineages, as for COI. The average nucleotide difference between the two 16S mtDNA lineages was 4.49%, with a mean variation of 0.00% within lineage 1 and 1.07% within lineage 2. Like COI mtDNA, AMOVA analysis for 16S rDNA indicated no genetic structuring between the different sampling localities (Fst ϭ Ϫ0.10, P ϭ 0.74).
A parsimony tree obtained from incorporation of our 16S mtDNA sequences with those of Crosbie et al. (1998) revealed two distinct lineages. Our 16S mtDNA lineage 1 sequences and the sequence from a D. albipictus tick from southeast Washington (Crosbie et al. 1998 ) formed a monophyletic group that was closely related to D. nitens. However, 16S mtDNA sequences from the other three D. albipictus from the study by Crosbie et al. (1998) were nested among our sequences for mtDNA lineage 2 (Fig. 7) .
Sequences for lys and ITS-2 were obtained from the same 18 specimens for which 16S rDNA were sequenced. However, repeated attempts to obtain good sequences for crt and fer were unsuccessful, and these two markers were abandoned.
A single allele sequence was obtained for a 313-bp region of the ITS-2 gene for all 18 specimens of D. albipictus. This sequence was identical to one published on GenBank (accession M498348) (Fig. 3A) . There was an interspeciÞc divergence of 5.11% between ITS-2 sequences obtained for D. variabilis and D. albipictus.
The 512-bp lys nuclear gene sequences generated in our study were very similar to those from D. variabilis and Dermacentor andersoni available on GenBank (accession AY183671 and AY207371, respectively). We obtained three unique lys alleles in 18 D. albipictus specimens sequenced (giving 36 alleles for this diploid, nuclear locus), and heuristic parsimony analysis revealed no deep divergences among these alleles (Fig. 3B) . The lys sequences obtained in our study included an insertion (370 bp in D. variabilis and 435 bp in D. albipictus) that was not present in the published lys sequences derived from cDNA for D. variabilis and D. andersoni. Of the 18 D. albipictus specimens, 10 were homozygous, whereas eight were heterozygous. There was one nucleotide substitution between lys alleles 1 and 2, three between lys alleles 1 and 3, and four between lys alleles 2 and 3.
Endosymbiont DNA. AmpliÞcation of the 17-kDa lipoprotein gene homolog and 16S rDNA of FLE was attempted for all specimens available. Of the 46 D. albipictus surveyed, we obtained DNA sequences for 17-kDa lipoprotein homolog and eubacterial 16s rRNA from 16 specimens for each gene, but both genes were ampliÞed in only 12 specimens. Five unique haplotypes were obtained for the F. tularensis 17-kDa lipoprotein homolog, whereas 11 unique haplotypes were obtained for FLE 16S rDNA. Unlike mtDNA, parsimony analysis of endosymbiont sequences (748-bp region of 17-kDa lipoprotein homolog, and 599-bp region of FLE 16S rDNA) revealed no major divergences in endosymbiont sequences (Figs. 4 and 5) . The sequences also showed no relationship with mtDNA lineage. Furthermore, albipictus.1 haplotype for FLE was identical to FLE sequences obtained from D. variabilis and D. andersoni (GenBank accession AY375404 and AY375396, respectively) ( Fig. 5) , indicating no species-speciÞc association between FLE sequences and the D. albipictus ticks surveyed in our study.
Morphometrics. The number of D. albipictus ticks that exhibited each of the three spiracle plate shapes is summarized in Fig. 6A . There was no observed association between spiracle plate shapes and tick gender. There was no signiÞcant difference in the proportions of mitochondrial lineage types relative to spiracle plate types ( 2 ϭ 0.174, P ϭ 0.917). A plot of mitochondrial lineage as a function of length/width ratios of spiracle plates against frequency revealed no obvious break in the distribution of ratios among the tick specimens (Fig. 6B) . Similarly, spiracle plate area and the number of goblet cells immediately around the macula exhibited unimodal distributions that did not correspond with mtDNA lineages (Fig. 6, C and  D) . Linear regression analyses revealed no correlation between overall spiracle plate area (R 2 ϭ 0.023) and spiracle plate length with goblet cell counts (R 2 ϭ 0). 
Discussion
Although previous studies of the morphology, life history, and geographical range of D. albipictus were taken as evidence for the conspeciÞcity of forms that had originally been described as distinct species by Packard in 1896 (Cooley 1938, Ernst and Gladney 1975) , a more recent survey of 16S mtDNA sequence 
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JOURNAL OF MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 47, no. 4 variation in Dermacentor suggested that D. albipictus comprises at least two genetically distinct species (Crosbie et al. 1998 ). The mtDNA sequences generated in our study also showed two distinct lineages (Figs. 2 and 7) , both of which were represented at each of our major sampling localities. Parsimony analysis of our 16S rDNA sequences combined with those of Crosbie et al. (1998) revealed the same two distinct 16S mtDNA lineages in both studies (Fig. 7) . Thus, this divergent mtDNA variation in D. albipictus is geographically widespread, extending from Alberta to at least Washington state. Unlike mtDNA, D. albipictus nuclear DNA sequences, endosymbiont gene sequences, and spiracle plate characters demonstrated little variation, and the minor variation that did exist showed no association with mitochondrial lineage differences. In a similar study on species limits of Ixodes didelphidis Fonseca & Aragão and Ixodes loricatus Neumann by Labruna et al. (2002) , the authors concluded that the two tick species were conspeciÞc because intraspeciÞc ITS-2 sequence variation between these two putative species fell within 1.3Ð 4.9% and there were no visually distinct differences in spiracle plate morphology. Analogously, taking all mitochondrial sequences, nuclear markers, bacterial sequences, and morphological analysis into account, we conclude that all D. albipictus sample in our study belong to a single species, despite the relatively high sequence divergence be-tween the mitochondrial lineages 1 and 2 (COI ϭ 7.48%, 16S rDNA ϭ 4.49%).
The large amount of intraspeciÞc variation in D. albipictus mtDNA begs explanation. Previous studies of currently accepted Dermacentor species have shown that distinct tick species are nonetheless capable of interspeciÞc hybridization (Dergousoff and Chilton 2007 , Oliver et al. 1972 , Ernst and Gladney 1975 . However, if ongoing hybridization is the cause of the divergent mtDNA lineages in D. albipictus, we would expect to observe distinct heterogeneity in nuclear gene sequences and other markers (Labruna et al. 2002 , Baker 1998 , Zahler and Gothe 1997 , Zahler et al. 1995 . In our study, nuclear gene sequences for ITS-2 were uniform, and for lys showed relatively little variation in D. albipictus (Fig. 3, A and B) . Structural variation in D. albipictus spiracles showed no relationship to mtDNA lineage variation (Fig. 6 ). Endosymbiont sequence variation revealed no consistent differences between D. albipictus mtDNA lineages or even between well-accepted species such as D. variabilis and D. andersoni (Figs. 4 and 5) . These shared endosymbiont markers are most simply explained as being the result of cross-infection via shared vertebrate hosts rather than hybridization between species.
Introgression may potentially explain the much larger divergences in D. albipictus mtDNA compared with nuclear DNA. It is conceivable that mtDNA from another unidentiÞed Dermacentor species may have been selectively incorporated into D. albipictus. One candidate for such a species is D. nitens, for which 16S sequences from Idaho (Crosbie et al. 1998) were most similar to D. albipictus mtDNA lineage 1 (Fig. 7) . For COI, D. nitens COI sequences sampled from an un-speciÞed location in a study by Murrell et al. (2001) were most similar to D. albipictus lineage 2 (Fig. 2) . ITS-2 sequences for D. nitens were the most similar to D. albipictus among the seven Dermacentor species sampled (Fig. 3A) . No lys sequence was available for D. nitens, and variation in the bacterial endosymbionts was not informative at this level ( Figs. 4 and 5) . However, variation in spiracle structure gives a very different picture, with D. nitens being characterized by such divergent spiracles and other morphological features that this species was placed in a separate genus, Anocentor, by Borges et al. (1998) . All D. albipictus specimens in our study had at least 11 and usually Ͼ14 goblet cells surrounding the macula (Fig. 6D) , whereas D. nitens typically has fewer and larger goblet cells in a round spiracle, and is found only in tropical or subtropical regions (Yunker et al. 1986 ). Nonetheless, it is intriguing to consider that D. albipictus and D. nitens share at least one important biological feature, their one-host life cycle, which is unusual within Dermacentor.
Retained ancestral polymorphism is a third potential explanation for the incongruent pattern of divergence between mtDNA, nuclear markers, and spiracle plate structures in D. albipictus. A gene phylogeny is not necessarily congruent with a species phylogeny, and so retained ancestral polymorphism may maintain divergent mtDNA lineages that are not reßected in any other traits, thereby also contributing to species misidentiÞcation (Funk and Omland 2003, Rich et al. 1997 ). However, this does not explain the strong similarity between D. nitens and D. albipictus in both mtDNA and ITS-2, a fast-evolving nuclear gene.
Because of the deep divergence present in the mtDNA sequences obtained, the ticks in our study Fig. 7 . Parsimony tree showing relationships between 16S rDNA haplotypes obtained for our study and those of Crosbie et al. (1998) . Haplotype labels for sequences from our study are as in Fig. 2 . Haplotypes from Crosbie et al. (1998) are labeled as in their study, with location in brackets. Additional sequences taken from GenBank show only the accession number. would probably have been delimited as two different species if identiÞcation had been based solely on mtDNA sequences. Similarly, a study by Lysyk and Scoles (2008) revealed extensive mtDNA sequence variability between the prairie and montane populations of D. andersoni in western Canada. Yet, mating experiments carried out in the same study found little reproductive incompatibility between the two populations. As a result, the two populations of D. andersoni were not considered distinct species.
One of the challenges for delimiting species via molecular divergence is the difÞculty in setting an overall threshold for species recognition. Hebert et al. (2003) considered any mtDNA COI sequences in Lepidoptera with 3% or more nucleotide divergence to indicate a distinct species. However, a survey of studies of inter-and intraspeciÞc variation across several insect orders has shown that COI mtDNA sequence differences can vary substantially between closely related insect species, with up to 26.0% intraspeciÞc compared with 0 Ð30.7% interspeciÞc sequence variation (Cognato 2006) . For species delimitations, this demonstrates that reliance on a standard divergence threshold in a single genetic marker, particularly mtDNA (Galtier et al. 2009 ), is highly vulnerable to errors Roe 2009, Cognato 2006 ). Our study thus supports the value of integrative multicharacter approaches to species identiÞcation Sperling 2007, Schlick-Steiner et al. 2009 ).
Based on the results from nuclear molecular markers and morphological analyses in our study, D. albipictus consists of a single species, not a species complex as Crosbie et al. (1998) suggested, although mtDNA sequence varies substantially among individuals. This mtDNA variation is most plausibly explained by introgression, but could also be a result of retained ancestral polymorphism. Improved identiÞcation and species delimitation of ticks are important because they can allow better understanding of variation in the effects of these arthropods on the health of their hosts.
